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Engagement Is Announced
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MISS MAXINK Bl'NN
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bunn, of Henderson, today announced the engage¬ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lucy Maxine, toJames Randolph Faulkner, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. G. Faulkner, of Hend¬erson. The wedding will he solemnized in December,

BIRTHS
John Edward Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Short, of
Midrileburg, announce the birth of a |
son, John Edward, on Sepicmocr It.
?,lrs. Short is the former Miss Anna
Xorford, of Wise.

Episcopal Church Picnic.
The Episcopal church picnic will

be held Friday afternon from 4 toi o'clock at Camp Indianhead, it
was stated today. Sponsored by thechurch, the picnic is planned forthe entire church membership. Each
family is asked to bring a picniclunch: coffee and drinks will be
furnished by the church school.
Children desiring a hayride to the
.amp and adults desiring transpor¬tation arc asked to meet at the
-hurch at 1 o'clock. In case of rain,
upper will be served in the church
>ascincnl at 5 o'clock.

Here From New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick

Frank, of Lyndhurst, N. J., are visit
ng Mrs. Frank's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. It. Gooeh. for a few days.
Scientists say the human race

eventually will have no legs. Life
sure is going to be tough for those
cheesecake photographers.

Mrs. OverbyAddresses!
Woman's Club Wednesday
Mrs. J. Roy Overby, of Norlina,president of the 14th district ofNorth Carolina Federated Woman'sClubs, was principal speaker at thetirst fall meeting of the HendersonWoman's Club held Wednesdayevening at the home of Mrs. FredS. Roystor on Highland avenue. Mrs.Overby discussed plans for the dis-trict meeting which will be held inHenderson rn October 14. The meet¬ing will be held in the ladies parlorof the First Baptist church and willbe followed by a luncheon at HotelVance. Mrs. Overby was presentedby Miss Dorothy Wester.
The meeting was conducted byMiss Dorothy Wester, vice-president,who presided in the absence of thepresident, Mrs. A. W. Gholson, Jr.Club members repeated lie- club col¬lect uf onion as the meeting open¬ed. A letter was read from Mrs.Gholson in which slm outlined herplans for the year and named vari¬ous committees for the forthcomingdistrict meeting in October.Mrs. E. A. Latta gave a report onthe four birthday gifts sent by theclub to children in correctional in¬stitutions. Miss Nannie Smith, treas¬

urer. read a proposed budget, set upby th" executive board for the ap¬proval of the club: the club accept¬ed the budget proposal.Attractive yearbooks, in the statecolors of blue and white, were dis¬tributed by the program chairman.Mrs. W. K. 1'h'Hips, Jr. Reports weregiven by department ch~irmcn <>'the work accomplished during the

Mrs. Glenn Speaker
At Sans Souci Club
"Things New In Science" was thesubject of Mr:. E. (5. Glenn's til'sat the first fall meeting of the SansSouci club held Tuesday afternoonat the home of Mrs. W. H. Ulacknnl.

on Charles street.
In the absence of the presidentMrs. R. C. \V. Radford, the meet¬ing was conducted by Mrs. F. M

Barnhart. Mas. Barnhart also read^reelings from the president.
Mrs. (J can touched lightly on

two books. "Doctors East. Doctor;
>st" and "They Shall Walk", i

life of Sister Kennedy, famed infan¬
tile paralysis nurse. She nvare fullyreviewed the book. "Southern Hori¬
zon" by William Haynes and dis¬
cussed the new medical science dis-
coeries and new uses . . otton.

Following Mrs. Glenn's talk the
men. Jers told of their activities dur¬
ing the si .11in . nimths.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs

D. P. McDuffcc in serving a salad
plate and tea followed by cakes
to ten members and one guest, Mrs.
Lucie Robertson, of Long Beach.
California.

Returns To Poare.
Miss Louise Trogdon returned to

Peace college, in Raleigh, today after
spending the summer vacation here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Trogdon. She is a member of til-
senior class.

Middlebur? Supper.
Tlie Middlcburg P.-T. A. will

sponsor a picnic supper at the com.
munity house Friday evening at o
o'clock, it was announced. All pat¬
rons and children arc urged to at¬
tend and bring a picnic basket sup
per.

Marian Martin
.Pattern.

9342 SIZES 2-10
Mother, you know how it is ...

roii always want your moppet to
ook pretty hut >-h" ut*«v«i (o-> u-ual'
Don't despair! Sew Pattern 0342. a
tress that takes to sturdy fabrics!
This pattern gives perfect fit, is

.asy to use. Completer. illustrated
>ew Chart shows you every step.Pattern 0342 comes in sizes 2, 4,i. 8, 10. Size ti takes I 5-8 yards 35
nch; 1-4 yard contrast.
Send TWKNTY cents in coins for

his pattern to Daily Dispatch Pat-
ern Dept.. 232 West 18th St., New
fork II, N. Y. Print plainly SIZE,4AME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
JER.
Ready for you right now. .. .the

irand-new Marian Martin FALL
md WINTER 1040-47 Pattern Book!
3est-of-the-season fashions for all

. plus a FREE pattern for bridge
ipron and card-table cover printed
ight in the book. All yours for justifteen cents more! I

summer months.
An outstanding report for the

evening was given by Miss Itnchcl
Watkins, chairman of the t. b. seal
sales. Miss Watkins reported that
new mattresses had replaced the oi l
¦.nc.s at Scott Parker Sanatorium, a
radio had been given the patientsand an electric water heater was mthe process of being installed. She
expressed thanks to the club fromHenry W. Hight, chairman of the
county commissioneis, for the splen¬did work being done for the sana¬torium with the funds derived bythe sate of t. b. seals.

At the conclusion of the meetingthe hostesses served a dessert oours ¦

with coffee and nuts to 411 members.Hostesses were Mrs. Itoyster, Mrs.Will Mitchell. Mrs. Sam Alford, Mrs.Hugh Jones. Miss Alice Mabry. an !Mrs. E. A. Latta.

Wesleyan Guild Has
Picnic Supper Meet
A picnic supper was held at the

regular meeting of the Wesleyan
Service Guild Tuesday night in the
basement of the First Methodist
church. Stsppcr was served buffet
tyle to approximately 45 members.
Ft Mowing the supper the program

was presented. Devotionals were led
by Mrs. Put Ilobbitt. '

Mrs. Carlyle Wright conducted the
program which was begun with two
piano selections by Miss Frances
\Y oodlief. Mrs. C. D. Barclift then
gave a talk <n the two Mctiiodist
maeaz lies, "The Methodist Woman"
and "'I ho World Outlook". She read
several poems and excerpts from
these two magazines. The program
was concluded with a solo by Mrs.
lla' nhart.

I hiring the? business session, rou-
tine matters were discussed ami Miss
I.uc.v Plummci* .lones, president,
presided during the meeting.
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Now In Stock!
"Light White"

Km nf FLOUR

p..j White As A Lily!
jj l]6jS^jt | |j We Don't Say It

'¦r ^ The Best, But

^ It Is As Good
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Any Size Bag!

B. M. NEWMAN I
. GROCERY . ;

125 Wyche St. Phone 515
f
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The SEVEN-UP Bottling Co., of Littleton, N. C.
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NEW DRESSES in the

Sparkling with sequin*," nailheads, beads! It's
going to he a festive Fall, and these put you in
the whirl. Rayon, wool-blends. 12-20, 9-17.

12.75

/

lff||lfP|> IN YOUR LIFE
a kaleidoscope of new dresses
Every way you turn there's another color pret¬
tier than the last one. Vivid, muted, deep tones!
In rich rayons, or wool blends ... dressy or

casual. Misses', juniors1 ei&oe. 9.90

(SECOND FLOOR)

tkk, YeafS of Warmth

ICELAND BLANKETS.
warm, durable. .handsome,
d'i" lbs. of pure wool. White
with striped border. Guar¬
anteed against moths for
» years.

10.90.
BKAt TIKUL SOLID
COLOR BLANKKTS 11
lbs. pure wool, rayon satin
bound, size 72" x 00",
Guaranteed against moth
damage for 5 years.

9.90

Heavy 5 lbs. of all wool in
beautiful .lacquard designs
.blue, rose, green! Guar¬
anteed 5 years against
moths.

k 6.90
(BALCONY)

Colorful Bathroom Scls!

BATH MATS AND
SEAT COVER SETS

3-98
Matched chenille bath mats
and seat covers for com¬

fort and colorful house¬
keeping'* Mat is 22" by
:M" frr plenty of after-bath
standing room! Multi-col¬
ored center design on cut
chenille; hifrh pile cut che¬
nille borders. Comes in
blue, dusty, peach or aqua.

OUR STORE HOURSDAILY: 9.00 TO 5.30 SATURDAYS: 9:00 TO 7:00


